
W.G.sftA.1Talks. ' Boeltrileei'. rrawl ai1 Walks mm'
DAILY NE"VSTSJ Mvrr.aadnce of the Sews. The very best of thin vlhrtwi k Thisi dieidedlvtlie most Useful.

jtbw KrrsB raise,rRcr.5sMEO. Mav 1st.MAY 3 IK7.
erage on draftat A W. Frap'a saloon.

Tery Lw Prices.
1,000 fans, from 5 cents.

One eve when burthenexf much withSATfRDAY. -

' In sill diseases of the kidneys the best'
known remedy-i- s the regular use of the
fame us Buffalo Lithla water from
spring number 2. It acts promptly and
effw tuidly, does not differ in taste from
olh ; waters and to those who suffer
frori complaints it is an indis-pe- ri

itie necessity. For sala by :vll

care.
Wandering through a wood remoted;Weotoer rt.

W asmisuto, iimy Z.

For the South Atlantic !lale. rUlng

sides being the most efficient Family
Medicine ever placed within the reach
of any people. Its reputation extends
tar and wide, and its great popularity
is due entirely to its own merits. For
relieving Sick and Nervous Headache,
it may be truly said, to . have no equal.
Dyspeptics find it just the remedy for
their troubles. Mothers and daugh-
ters have long since discovered in its
use a "panacea" for their , worst ills;
and now we have the testimonies of two

I spied a laaa, both neat ami fair,
who fairj like before me floated.

When a atrong chain alv rupid flung

HEW CiOOD.
J.lneneandVhtte Ooods m tiptetntf

li ROSENBAUM
'Vt ill on the third of May occupy

Fab Haywood. Mausion, rayetuTvJlie m":

Faref tevllle, JTo. 4 Mart la mm Jfe. a
Staxket Kleta-k-. Iff.

Offer to the trade to-da-y. at Inside
Sices, following, vir. : .

lbs Timothy and Clover Ilay.
10.0UO lbs Bulk C.'R, Sides,

700 bus White and Yellow Corn.
400 " White Bolted Meal,
'MO bbls Extra and Family Flonr,

2,000 gals Syrup and Molasses,
100 bbls Herring, Mackerel and Mul-

lets.
2,000 lbs Canvassed Hams,

16,000 lbs Ship Stuff and BranT
10,000 lbs White and YeUowSuijars,

'M0 doz Baking Powders'.
Choice Messina Oranges, . v

t rooler, llrh tlj cvit. Drth w rt tenia
Round and bound our heart together.

When love soon loua'd each staru'ring

1,000 handkerchiefs, from 5 cents.
1,000 pair hose, from 10 cents.
1,000 parasols, from 15 cents.
500 straw hats, from 15 cents.
7,000 yards domestics, from 5 cents.
750 shirts, from 25 ctnti.
Coats, from 50 cents.
Vests, from 50 cents.
Pants, from 50 cents.
A full stock of ladies' slippers, from

50 cents, at Woollcotfs Open Front
Store, Wilmington st.

tonirn

nrsi cjsaa druggist. "

Fer Rent.
A dwelling house in the city of Ral-

eigh. Seven rooms, iu goed repair
with necessary outhouses. For particu-
lars apply to w. H. Pace, Attorney at
I --aw.

le Sew A4iwtUfiU. And we from our heart praised each w-- . ii m mm a Slurand will otter for sale a select assortUMaLn.'wnife and colored labie Lhimuir h,. l.other !
IIUmloreil '1'u.ltle N'u.rliinw . .

. ,r . ' uu Auier.
eminent ministers of the gospel, from
Southern cities, setting forth its specific
effects in other more dreaded and
troublesome diseases. , . , w -

She reaiy seenied to me divine.
Her face the lovelies! of all faces: lartlenlar Notice.With voice much sweeter than the extra faierino and Messina Lemons,: lieV. John F. Mayne, Theological".Business men and others in need of

VI. Uit-- Local notice,
J. L. STOSK. Local DOllre.
llur Bitters. Local notice.
IuaC J. Yovso.-Propoa- ala.

M. HotSAri. Koterprise.
A. H. Tot ice. The Kendall.
J. D. Willi. Valuable property.
W. C. t A. B. Stroxacu. Grocer.
Price's Bakixo I'owdkr.. lax-a-l

notice.

Rel and Yellow Bauan.-ie- . i Piano. seminary, Columbia. S. C. writes :nine
And perfect in her form and k races. Hook and Job Priiitimr of any kindFresh Banu-o- n Cocoanuts, and in good order, for

Apply to the Foreman
With stool,

sale at $100.00.
of the News.

should remember that the News Job
)fj9ee is the place to have it done neatly,

cheaply and at the shortest uoti?e.7nChoice HaUWin ApiH?s.
She d tne well, and all approved.

And she pleased me I" nrust coufeas.
So if God to her I se-em- ' . t:bue rau-st- e GsirrantS.

JJamaMh lowles, best quality Hues: lowi.,?
beat quality lriah Linexi. tM 1- - u.,ul
li--t sheetings, lileadiettjiud Browu .Iaulie. Cambrics, Lawns; csainsooks, Bed Tiekins all widths up to HM lied uuilta best Z
sortment, Finest Marsales lunu, Plaid aiwistripped riq ue, ic.CoLton, Irish aud German, Linen Handkerchiela white and colored with Borueri
Aotioiis, Uloves, Corseia, Kmb. m?,',Iriiniug, and many more artlces to nm,erous tomeution.

He respectlul.y asks for a share of t(1Ppubllcpammageandinvrtegthe L diescaM and examine bis ieivce ad sux--all ri whien will be aoid at exoeeduwly u,prices for cash.

She in my heart reigned a, GoJJassI No Time CTltTfiae Present.
Now is the time to buy eoods chj:in.local biiehl English and American Chow-Cho- w,

Potted Tonxue. Turkey and Duck.

Unfa eard of Bars aims!
Who tries his best to please his friends

And in his labors never ends.
Bargains he'll give you when you' call

Oh. in that cool sequestered spot.
Imported aud American Catsups andIeep buried in the folia o er us;a good frame but bokl"Brag ia

fM U better.'' Sauces.I spoke there of mv lonely lot
And one ab could briu'g Itefore us.

A tfreed. she blush in softlv said
Smoked, Broiling and Cfdpping Beef,
Grattain Flour. i i

at Law'g "china and silver" warehouse.
Wo must retlnce our enormous stock
oeibre the dull summer months, and to
Arties wLsliihg triple-plate- d casters,

forks,- - sioons. Ac, china, cutlery or
vfLaasware we have siecial bargains to
offer. Call earlv and tret prices or send

' J r - - - -- Imported and Domestic Oatmeal.When our I Ins soon rtrshod together

"Am afflicted with that terrible disease,
'Diabetes;' am using the 'Seven Springs
Mass' with a considerable degree, of re-
lief; is the only remedy I have yet
found to suit my case ; want to continue
its use until a cure is effected if possi-
ble. Send worth of the enclosed P. O.
order immediately. ' . ;

Jxo. F. 5'Iaynb.
Columbia, 6. C, Jan. 23eL 1879
RevVJ. D.-Far- ker, of New Orleans,

La.,.writes: ."Having tried ; effectually
the 'Seven Springs Iron and Alum
Mass. for Diarhea, Kidney afflictions,
c,'I take pleasure inrecommendirtgj

it-us- fe n-- these complaints. - In my;
case it affords immedJatevrelief.

J. D.: Parker."
New Orleans, La., Febillth, 1879.

For sale by Wm.,.Sinip8onf Pescud,'
Lee & Co., and F. H. Heartt, Raleigh,
N. C, and Druggists generally.

Landbum fc Litchfield,g Abingdon, Va.

sago, lapioca and rarisca.And clung, as if they had been made
Cracked and Crushed Wheat.To draw bliss from one another !

r or xo. v ia ail ana ail.Of other houses you hear them talk;
In Fayette ville street just take a walk

And only ask for No. 10, -
Kept by the most ingenious of mea,

And when his friends by chance drop in
Then forth he comes, Lord what a

grin, --

And to their wondering eyes displays
Such heaps of brackets and window

shades. .

or price list before buying elsewhere.
m

--1
Rice, Flour and Corn Starch,
Nelaon it Cox's Gelatin,
Imperial Gamaared: Mill's Food.

Thus in silence, some minutes passed.

The collection at the offlrw of In
teroal Re enu yeaterday were $3,9S.4 1

The Secretary of State irv ik1 47
Land Grants Last month.

Xocasee were tried at the May or
Con yesterday: The Solitary lnimsta
ailer abiding there for 36 hours, was
turned out to inhale the soft spring air.

A package shipped from Raleigh
u N'eus N l. on the 6th of April.

Proposala for Lsasr aad Jtaierlals.
Offic of ths Custwdun,'

Kalkigh, S. C April jath, l7j.
Sealed proposals will be receivedottice until Li At. on the lath day of 'Mai

'JbTV, for all the Labor and additional nZ?lrial required to complete u,e U. . voanHouse and Fost oihce at rtalehro, N. c ,
accordaiiee with drawings aud specincatiuuwhich can be seen at this oiH wi

fiunand Locksmitna.Canned Pie Fruits,
Preserves and Jellies. lirockwell Jt King, near the rear of
Chocolate and Cocoa,

Love had made its culmination;
Twin souls we found ourselves at last

And the best in all creation
I could but vow as time flew by

she w as my hearts own dear id!;
And she declared with many a sigh,

I sm thine, and ruA a bride

ihe, U. S. Court House, on . Salisbury
street, are prepared to repair in hrst-.-la-as

style. Breech-loadin- g and Muzzle--
r reaa Dedicated cenut.Imported aud American Mustards, additioual luforiuation may be obtainedIsaac J. l OLWO,'

Custodian.loading Shot Guns and lire arms ofALSO t
Fine line of Imported and American

His pictures are exposed to public view
And a variety ofcord to suspend thein

too,
His looking glasses and toilet cases "

Will help adorn your forms and faces;
Picture frames and. mouldings too

In great variety, black, brown -- and
blue.

His window cornices and lambrequins

every description. They also repair
Door Locks, Trunk Locks, and locks of

reached It rteetinaiion i Uis 30th dav
of the same month.

Mr. C J. Meyers a brother of Mr
W. J. Meyers of this city and a promi-
nent lawyer of ". Y." Citv, is in the
city.

PALJEIOH MABHETn.
Valuable Property for Sale.

Eighty building lots in the city of Green.- -

Cigars, ranging iu price from $1.25 to
17.50 per loo.

I've lonired indeed to aatisfy
The earnest cravings of my soul,

To train my asions so that I
May e'er" be blessed 'neath thv

f

Navy aud Plain Chewing Tobacco. Cottoa Harkett

Ut patterns. Umbrellas, Parasols, Flu
ting machines, and everything in th-li- ne

of small hardware, either brass,
steel or "Ton. Sign aud Bell hanging a
4pecialt5 . Orders from a distance will
receive special attention. Kevs fitted.

from 2Sc to 75c per lb, in small plugs nne,
So we may make within our home. pui up lor retail traue. Reported by PARKER & A VERA, Cotton

Brokers.rooms and (larlorwin make your
sliine.If you wish anvthimr in Heavy orSoon to cluster every social bliss.

Superintendent Scarboro thinks
be will be able to get the school bill
Erin ted in the prevent volume of the

of '79. The State Printer will
Fancy Grocery Line. Head to n for andPerforated mottoes, whito hollyCatalogue and l'rice List. baskets.

. ,MV, ...uowvus, iow prices, easyterms. Mow heme time to buy houe iL
Una pleasant and growing city, wtoich liure w become, at an early day, uie railroadalid in nufaeturing ceuier 01 the State orterms aud particulars, apply to J. U. WhitePostmaater, Ureeuuboro, C or A w'lourKee, xUlelah, c

THE KENDALL
Patent Shingle Machine.

by mail orotherwise when

tt residences on short notice. All work
warranted. m

Thettreateet Blessing.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy.

reo. uested.

, May 2, 1879.

.,ii. .

..10

recelplB 1 nd

Raleigh, N. C,

Middling
Strict Low Middling..
Low Middling
Strict Good Ordinary..
Good Ordinary'
Middling Stains
Low Middling Stains..
Good Ordinary Stains
! Tone of Market, buoyant;
offerings very light.

frobebiy weeks.
tlaish printing the laws

Mr. Joe, J. Johnson announces
himself an independent candidate in
the 2nd Ward. Mr. Nathan Gulley ia
aleo an independent candidate.

Anil sll who re there, or In it come
Will feci it is a paradise!

Her loving looks and tender speech.
Thrilled my heart to its inmost core;

While I strove hard to overreach
By word and deed her loving lore.

But all in vain, for with regret
Soon I found that I was helpless.

And w hen my eyes her glani-e- s met
I fell at her foot quite seechlesa.

And every other sort of stuff,
Of which he hopes to have enough.

So now he bids you all adieu
And wishes a happy new year too,

"And. not forget
C. C. Clawson,

No. IV Fayetteviile Kk

Bock! Berk!! Bock!!!
The public are! rosnect fully infarmexi

that the only petiuine: pare "bock beron sale iu this city is the lion brewery,
Cincinnati, for sale onlv at TimThe Governor of Virjrinia ha.

made a requisition ou the Crovernornf Phil. Thiem s. J. S. Taylor's, and W. II.

that cures evefy time,andnr.events dis-
ease by keeping the bloodTpure, stom
ach regular, kidneys and liver' active,
is the greatest blessing ever oonferrea-upo-

man. Hop Bitters is that remedy,
and its proprietors are being blessed by
thousands who have been saved and
cured by it. Will yoo.txy it See
another column. "

.

I-- R. Wyatt.
Has on hand and to arrive.

J. Goodwin's, and bv the Wear he M CITY MARKETS Wholesale Prices.
Corrected by OHISIVPHEU k JSQRRSLiLBill. (Airt. for brewerv. eitv hotrlinir

Makes from 200, to ao,0(W perfect, shavedshingles ir day, lrom tue bolta, with thrZ,
bauds and tour Horsepower. Makes shiu.gle luster, better and cheaper, than candone by ano otlier means, simple, strondirect cuting, uoiiiable to wear or breakakr-- 'it is the moat valuable wood workiniruTa.'chiuesever inveuted Patented Kebruarr7th for sale, by Htate rights onlv.Addrd.ss,

A. W. Tovnazx, Agent.
KaJHlfh, c.

this state for John Branch who; Is now
in Halifax Jail and a refugee from jus-
tice. He was a horse thief.

MtJ. L. Sioae, ooe of the most
promlneot sewinr machine men in the

works, lUleigh, N. C Official Report of Grocers Exchange.

- Wheleeale Store.
Messrs. Latta Jt Myatt have on hand

ind to arrive
J00 sacks "It. A M.' Family Flour.
50 ' 4,98" " "
200 " "XX" " "
i." bbls. Patapsco and Orange Flour.
10 sacks N. C. Flour.

country deaiera am .1 (n Kalkigh, N.send in tneir orders at once as the de
mand is very great. 0Ute wilt leave for New York and Bos fy8 00

ia, 20

But, alas for mo, and Nancy Jane,
So-- she met a gay young fellow.

With a great gatee ahd walking oane.
Who d.inccd well, but would gt mel-

low.
I saw this chap once steal a kiss;

And Nancy cried I despise thee.
Yet ehe dropt Mr. u be aid Mis.

And called him Frank, and he her
Nancy.

When this I saw I almost swore.

22.0d0 lbs. C. R. Bulk side snd shoulton on the 13th. Thoe who wish to
aee him on bualneaa should call Ix-for- e

XOTICE.lwn holding Boiids of the North Cnr..- -

Eleetrl Bella.
A sure cure for nei vous debility, pre-

mature decay, exh tustion, etc." The
only reliable' cure. Circulars mailed
free. Address J. K Rekvks, 43 Chat-
ham St., N. Y.

that time.

Meera. Evans A Martin, two ac-iv- e,

energetic and skilled mecnanio,
hve begun the manufacture of Coarhea.
Wagons, c, in this city. Their laclory

700 bushels corn.
900 " meal (Virginia bolted).
J0,O(K) lbs. bulk C. sides.
2,000 " bacon and shoulders.
1,000 " canvassed, and uncanvassed

hams. j

WOO lbs. N. C. hams and shoulders
10 bbls. new crop Cuba molasses.
So " New Orleans
35 " "Queen Bee" Svrun.

awiouu company p4tdue,can rceivM
itaSnfeSh1.1' ltt7y' at suiuj

JOHi W. OKAHAM,
Trustee 01 feinklug rundApril 8.Hth,2S,

Flour, North (Carolina
Chickens
Corn
Corn Meal
Bacon, N. C. Hog round

" " hams
Bulk Meats, clear rib si. Ian...

" " shoulders.
North Carolina Pork
Coft'ee, prime Rio

" good
Syrnp, . H
Molasses, Cuba.
Salt. Liverpool
fengar, white" yellow
Irish potatoes

North Carolina..
Sweet Potatoes (seed)
Oats, s jelled

si loraueu oa toe corner or Hionnt and
Morgan streets.

ders, j

l,ooo bus. prime white corn.
200 bbls. family flour.

H) bus. Haxall Mills bolted meal.
50 sacks Marshall's Liverpool salt.
25 bins. New Orleans molasses,
10 bbls. smrar house molasses.
2o bbls. sugar, from granulated down.
20 sacks coffee.
20,000 pounds prime Timothv hay.
Early Rose seed potatoes.
Orders tilled promptly for seed sweet

potatoes.
Above named goods bought right,

snd will be sold accordingly.
L. R. Wtatt.

W ilmington St., opposite Market.

As gently 'round her waist he squeex-e- d

her
While they were waltzing o'er the floor

For that pressure seemed to pleaae
her.

So rushing home, at once I wrote
A tart, complaining letter;

AH I heard, and the words did quote.
And aUut that squeezing matter !

BrsMwIck Billiard Tables.
I am general agent fcr this State ftr

the celebrated Brunswick and Balk as
billiard tables. Speci il inducements
offered to saloon keepers.

M. Bills, Raleigh, N. C,
City Rolling Works.

Dunlop &. McCance Mills,
EHECTED IS.5S.

Offick: 1213 Car y street,
Rlehmond 'n.9

2,200 lbs. bucket, tub and tierce lard.
lo bags Rio Coffee, j

20 bbl. "vellow" sugar.
15 k "A." and "Oj" sugar.
1 Granulated "

All of which will be sold low. Sen
Jor samples and price list. Latta A My
att. Wholesale Grocers.

The Seaboard Ins. Co.. ha re
newed it license to carry on the Insur-
ance businew in this Sate. Messrs.
Cameron, Hay A Co., general agent.

The Richmond excursion is much
Lai ked of and the attendance from thi
city will no doubt le pretty large. So
pleasant was the visit last siuauier that
Dnnr wish to see the beautiful city by

SI

We have recent Iv intrwiiioH -

Sav for that goatee must we part.
Ignoring all we've said ana done?

What's gone with that, you allied your
heart.

And so oft told me I had won.
Ah, where's that love you said was

mine.

mill ' " " wurTt elkel Jk Co.
In order to be abreast with the tt Spring 1870 Goods.

Bargains never before heard of. I
have just returned from New York

tne jamea. it is a neautlnil season to
enjoy travel and hence the trip will be
peculiarly pleasant.

...... vuuu,al nu-oti- Maci.iuerr. i.rmauuiacturiug the
FLO 17 H

indicated by our trade-mark- s, to theSuperior tuatity.
OF WHICH

i every respect, this enterpris n liimare receiving daily samples oiall themost fashionable and seasonable goods

TbeTsseater ITease.
This hostelry has not long been

opened, but lias already made itself a
favorite here and with the traveling
public. The fare is good, the rooms
favorable, while the location is very
convenient. These many advantages
are appreciated.

Peaches, peeled
unpeaJed

Apples, northern per bushel.." dried
Cotton Ties, new...

" spliced
Bagging ..
Pork
Peas, per bushel, white" " " stock
Eggs
Butter
Beeswax
Rags mixed

" cotton
Ft ks Otter

Mink
Fox .".

Coon
Mu&krat ...
Rabbits

We M. f far At ten lien of Dealer ad

where I have purchased a select stock
of Dry Goods consisting in Dress Goods,
Lawns, Pique white and colored.
Prints in great variety and Prettiest
I ever bought. Bleached and unbleach

And vowed 'twas warm as it was free.
And would outlaat my life and thine

The love that you had gave to me;
You know tbewe are the very words.

touviuuen..
The Executive of one of the States,

not a thousand miles awar, has in-
vented a new reception for" reporters,
which consists in placing them across
his knee, a la acbool boy, theu nuttinir

' in iue inarKeu , select your sam-
ples and they will send for the goods
and make them up in a style that, for
elegance aud finish cannot be surpassed.
Their charges will be moderate and
suitable to the times. All goods now
on hand will be sold at verv reduced

The"DnnlopPatent FamilympHsn want Ion" loir h'lmir i..i, 10.eolorandstrengiti. Its whiteness cannot fall
ed muslins at all prices.

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,
in (Treat varietv. Bovdens hand marie

Dr. rriee'e Cresm Bale laa; Pewder
Has been the leading Baking Powder

for years. It has gained its popularity
from iu being the most perfect Baking
Powder made. It is prepared from

prices for cash only. Call and examinetheir stock. You needn't hur nnlm tf"l.lIA 1 1 . 1 I .wtuwio 101 ucuucuieu iLi 01 y lea uotil

to fieuse tlie uio.sr las.idious tasre, whileits glutinous j.ropei lies insurea liaht andnun itioiiK bread. Hie uUvanee in the urtniiil.iiK, h w hich i'iitent Klour is niadt-oiifc-

last established in the South, isere much iieeUed bv li.iu.L.u.rU ...
you like. large quantities,

are wanted higher

In a few licks with their notebooks
here they will do the most gol. This

invention is patented.
. The spire of the new Second Prea -

hweriaa enures is now be in 4 covered,
pfu edifice will be finished In about tlx
S-se- ks, mi Is quits .handsome In Its

Tteier appears nee. -

high and low cut with box toe and with-
out box. Beautiful French toes. J. S.

Above are for
small quantities

11 wbe charged.
pure, retined materials. For purity,
strength and healthfulness it stands
alone.

1 nai you uttered in a soft low tone;
In the grove where two little birds

As mutes were building 'neath a
stone.

How kind and sentimental then
And what small trifles gave you pain.

You scorned as trash all heartless men
And all whose life bore e'en s stain.

You seemed to be so pious too
You made me think you were a saint.

While breathing out my love to you;
As strong as looks and words could

1 taint.

Turner's hand made gaiters for Gentle make up for culiuary fcliortooini nifst ty ba-kers, to give strensth and ohalltv.to t,va lableaudiiiierior irrutoL u hui.
men high cut with and without box.' Heiser's hand-mad- e gaiters for gen-
tlemen's wear. T. Miles fe Son's ladies' TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

i be used to advantage by mixiiig withew Prweew t'lour. ,
".f-i , " : j ;

Saltlle.
A lare and desirable line of the

latest styles in Men and Roy's cloth-
ing. Hlack goods and Diagonals a

shoes, morocco and cloth. Miles' la-
dies' kid button boots. Miles' ladies'
kid Newport Ties, which are beautiful.

Consamers ehoiild be Educated.
KOK HIiLTH XKJJ

njiniat ex oseersie.
Jus received at their grain and feed

store Western North Carolina R. R.
depot.

1000 bus. Oat.
10X10 Corn.
2tK00 lbs Timothy Hay.
'2WO0 N. C. Hay.
lIKiOO ' Meal.
1 car load of Shingles,
Promptly delivered any where in thecity. e

Marble ana Sterne Werks.

10 me a Hesier ana ConnrniifnllvIn addition to these, I keep a full linenf.ll I 1: 1 -I squeezed your hand you looked, both Clothiers,siecialty. D. S. Waitt A. Bro.,
Fayetteviile St., Italeigb, N. C. e and when the faetls realized th'at "the cost

ot one dollar more 4e-iMir- rel amounta in

The break in the postofSce side-
walk is not very ornamental. People
ask why it is not paved ? The anawer
U. be---a use the appropriation is not yet
coujeutahle to fix it up for paving over.
There is a cueU abort there, and some
work has to be dene on it before the
stoue ran be put down. There noth-
ing like delay.

The market is freely supplied
with vegetables, singularly o, consid-
ering the time of yeur. Karly eas are

signed
While our hearts thrilled 'neath mu-

tual glances.
Given iu faith, true love ami pride

Richer for thau in romance i

ineir uauy epnsurnpiiou of three or four

v. an usuuos uu pnvta 01 iow priceshoes for gentlemeu and ladies, and a
nice line of

Jiisses' sad Childress' Shoes.
I have a fine line of childrens' white

no-he- el button shoes.

, New York, Mav 2. Monev 23.Exchange 4.io4.8ii. Governinonts
lirm 34. State bonds dull.

Cotton net receipts 55 bales ; gross
152. Futures closed firm ; sales 141,000
bales; May 12.01; June 12.19; July 12.3o;
August 12.49(g,12.50; September 12.09;
October 1 1.49gl 1.50 ; November lOHWto
ll.U; Decemler 11.03(11.05.

Cotton quiet; sales 551 bales; middling
uplands 12 ; middling Orleans 12i ;
weekly net receipts 734 ; gross 12.413:

Fr I'pwards ef Tnlrty Tear
'Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup has

been used for children. It corrects A very large assortment of Head-stojs- es

4k1 .Monuments on hand tin-she- d.

"Over one hundred iut

pounds to a dJreuee of ot Aftifa half
01 two cents, they will hardly regard theadditioual expenditure, an exravaauce iolew people hnying.rtour.bths barrel doesit occur that this important article of hu-ni- n

food, used at every mealrcoats lest per
day than, almost any other oa their, bill or
fare.

Of our
"MeCaneeXew 3roeese Family ,

But now your love is all for Frank,
Or it may be for ki goatee ;

Or think you he's of better rank

My Clothing Department is very at-
tractive, and prices more attractive.

I am also agent for Devlin it Co., the
leading custom-mad- e clothiers of N. Y.

acidity or the stemach, relieves wind-coli- c,

regulates the bowels. cure"dys- -
entcry and diarrhiea, - whether arising
from teething or other causes. An old

not on -- sale In any quantity, and the
supply of vegetable i limited to suchas sahwls, radishes, lett nee, etc. In about
a week there will be abundance ot

and well-trie- d remedy. 25 cents a bot measures taken and, suits madetoorder
Don't forget the famous Bovden Gaiter

received-,-' plates 6f the latest designs
re-eive- d monthly. The cheapest placeju tliefttate to buy., Wolfe s Stone Bu-
rial Case at the yard and Henrv Brown,
undertaker. Marble yard cor Morgan
and Blount Sts. Raleigh.

chou-- e egetable.
tle.

Bnlly.
This is the name of one of the leading

exports to great Britain 3,040.
Flour generally without decided

change. Southern flour firm, fairly ac-
tive. WTheat i(glc better; ungraded
winter red fl.0S91.l3; No. 2 do.$U4i1.14 Coin easier ; ungraded
43(g,45i; No. 1, 42. Oats iic better32(33 for No. 3. Coffee steady. .Sugar
quiet and unchanged; refined dulland unchanged. Molasses in less de

The city ia well nigh stripjd of

for gents in ail styles, and my Clothing
Department up stairs. Agent Frank
Leslie cut paper patterns. Catalogne
Free. Very Respectfully,

i J. P. Gulley.

"MeCsnce S'ew ProerM Extra.we can contldeuily say theyare unsurpassedby any other brands to be had for the sameprice; and will certainly give entire satis-faction to those who do not fancy pavingthe figures which Patent FloUr must com-
mand to induce its manufacture.

It so, I ni glad I now am free.
But why was it, that you last night

Came in the church "and sat by in e,
Oggled and prinied with all your

might.
When you well knew I could not flee !

Now Nancy Jane this much I'll aay,'you must hereafter let me be;
(Ir yon. will rind the deuce to pay

lietween you, I and that goatee!
Less you repent, while here through

time.

" Cayton A Wol,FE.oranus 01 cigars now in tnis market. Itis smoked aud enjoyed by a large nu ot-
her of the citizens who will not hare

lie iegai ciiizena, vaal numbers ot thesebeing a been t at the courts. There are
still euough left to maintain the dignity
of the profession, some thirty or lorty.

Standard.
Patapsco Hour,
Patapsco IUking Powder.

any other. Call on Messrs. J: M. Merr-- W. C. A A. B. StrouMch April 30th
New Goods,ueu oe to. for the same.

Bolted Virginia Meal.

vnr fixed Polley ia to Keep Use Flour
7 - Brand to mllijrb Stosiefarel of liaali ty.

In addition to the usual package) barrelx
aud hul'-barre- ls we are now putting It in
bags equa to the half, quarter, eighth, aud
sixteenth of a barret.

UJ1LOP4 MCCAK B.

Patapsco Family Flpur.
Harvest Queen Family Flour.
Glenwood Family Fiour.
Wemlconie Extra Flour.
New N. C. Cut Herrinsrs.

mand and ea-le- r. Rice unchanged,
trade moderate. Rosin dull at el.37i(&
$1.40 for strained. Turpentine heavy at
30. Pork quiet and weak $9.15?9.25;
old $10.25; new middies quiet andsteady. Lard lower, prime steam 6.22

6.30. Whiskey nominal at 1.07.
Freights lower.

The Victor and Bucket companies,
colored, parade on Wednesday next, it
beinr the anniversary of the orgaiiiza-lo- u

of the Victor. Both theee csku-panie- e

are in good eondttioii, and thecity is very Justly proud of them and
the good work they do in times 01
danger. The Victor has been in ex --

Lsteuce about lu Years.

Orange Grove Extra Flour.
Prime Timothy LLyV""
Marshall's Liverpool Salt.

Beer. Ale. Porter and Mineral Waters.
. My facilities for tht delivery of the
above in bottles or kegs, are superior
to any in the State. Prices as low as
the lowest. Country orders solicited.

M. Dills, Raleigh, X. C.
. Citv Botling Works.

"Winston's Roe Herrings.
unt .age uoshen Uutter.Clear Rib Bulk Meat,

Egerton's Scotch Snuff,

A lone I wander from your view.
Without a heart, and give me thine;

And then my own may stay with you.

Justice demands this much I know.
And mercy asks it at your hands;

Why nwt then, let my jioor heart go?
here both forme" a rlenrt demands.Can you or poaUe--l Frank rtutAnd laa trih with my 1116 nd

cause
And love and patience both abuse

By trampling under foot these laws !

Prime Cream Cheese.
Shaker's Dried Corn.
Golden State Current Jellv.

Baltimork, May 2. Oats steady;
Southern 34(a37; Western white 83fg-3- 5

; do. mixed 30i ; Pennsylvania 33(oj
35. Rye i quiet 5860. rHav istoadv.
Provisions firm : mess pork' $lo.50fai

For sale at wholesale by
W. II. Dodd.

--s The gentle spring has rather
turned the cold shoulder 011 u or a dav
or two. The straw haChas been "shot"

WHEN ANY MAN
feels sick with

COLD CHILLA, F12VER FLtSHEH, HEAD-ACI- E

and geneial uneomlbrtabUneM,

and yet J - ,,,.' ..

DON'T KNOW .EXACTLY WHAT AILSHIM, then is the time to Lake.

Sampson and Raspberry Preserves.
Plain and Mixed Pickles by quart or

ALshtKalrta. . ' S T
Rest quality, cut long and wel made,

at $1.00. The lowest price in the c ity, atIt. li. Andrews A Co., Clothiers andHatters.

gaiion.or a space, wnile the o en-oa- t comes
aain into favor.

Strawberries are now comim? in
Crosse and Blackwell's Chow-Cho- w.

Crosse and Black well's Mixed Pickles
Summers A Co's. mixed Pickles andOh ponder on this matter well.

?10.75 ; bulk meats looser shoulders 3i ;
clear rib sides 4$ ; packed fl(a5i. Ba-
con shoulders 41 (d, 41 --; dear ribosides
6 ; hams 9i(. Lard, refined, in tierues
7i. Butter quiet and weak, prime 'to
choice western packed l(g17; roll
ll(g,13. ggs dull and weak 10. Ooll'ee
dull, Rio cargoes I0(gUf. Whiskev dull

And hark en to calm reason's voice;

It Is to yonr Interest to Know
that Payne Bros.are now making the bestbricks on this market and selling themlower than the lowest. They can affordit as they give the business thoir undi-vided attention and being practicalmen know how to make them bveconomy and of best quality.

T1erU8? !e wel1 known and longtried "CrabTree Clay" which is unsur--

Chow-Cho- w.

Dried Chipping Beef and Broilinor Beef.
Choice Fulton Market Corned Beef.

iu Limited quantitie. but of tine size.The millionaire, by watching his
chaJiee. U occastonaUy able to secure
a basket, while ordiuarv mid Hxrermortals look ou at the fruits. But, alaa,
all loo soon will the reign of the straw-
berry festival beiti.aiad the short cake

land ror Mate.
A Lmtutifiil little farm of eighty-seve- n

and one-ha- lf (Wl) a-re- situated on the
lAHiisburtf road, alout seven milesfrom Italeigh. Can be bought on reas-
onable tenns by applying to

rerris' Smoked Beef Tongues.
Extra Baldwin Apples.
Extra Massina Oranees. These pills are made of certain Ingredientthat act specialty on the Liver, and at Uwuassea in tne state of North Carolina.

Ana soon iu truth 'twill plainly tell
You how to act to give me choice.

And then 1 sure I'd claim mv heart
Unless your own should fly" to me.

And never from you refuse to part
And thus as one in loth agree.

Indeed, w e two should then be one.The same in thought snd every aim;
As hand In hand wejoumied on.

Our w ishes. botes and fova the sari

and nominal.
Cincinmati, May 2. Flour dull

but not quotably lower $4.50 (a, $5.50.
Wheat steady and in fair demand, red
and amber '1.02 $1,061. Corn in fair
demand and lirm at 37(g)37i. Oats dull

aame time expel all impurities from thCooking Prunes and Currents.
Yellow and Red Bananas. . stoniacn and system, aiding d I retttida, aod

aWaatel

w ut uaute anisery iu ike Uuri.

It is rumored that "Pinafore' is
to be produced here by amateurs, and
it ia hoped thai the report is true. The
good people have been watching and
waiting a long time to see this oeretta,
bat have always been disappointed.

1

v e guarantee our Dnck and work togive perfect satisfaction. For furtherinformation call on Wavne Allcott,Agent, corner Will, and favie Sfs.. oraddress, Payne Bnos.,P. O. Box 75. Raleigh N. C,
Fresb ArrtvaU at D. T. Johnu..

For Rent,
The one-sto- ry frame dwelling situateon Blood worth street, near Judge

Strong's. A well-improv- ed garden on
the lot. Premises all in good repair.
Apply to A. A. Thompson.

d-l- w

at z(odi. 1'orK dull and nominal at
f10.00. Lard higher, current make held
at $6.00 bid; $6.05 asked. Bulk meats
stronger shoulders $3.50 asked; short
rib f4.55$4.60 : short clear 4.75. Ba

when all other remedies fall.
:

'cr '
Take them lor iiiuousnes. Indigestion.Costiveneas, Li ver Complainta, and aU dhv !

easeb and disorders of the stomach.As a family, cathartic pill they
ranted. Tin,

JOHX. E. tCpRrtAN A CX; .

, 8ole Proprietors,

A lady of many yeara experience Inteaching, desires to obtain board in ex-
change for instruction In musicv irteaching other branches, a few h.iiuly. Iteference given. Address

1 eacher, care of editor Xkww.

Oh, could there 1 a greater bliss
On earth, than a woman of this kind r

I crave yonr heart and naught but thisTo have continual peace of mind ! Richmond bolted meal, 500 lbs nicewhite corn bulk meats, N. G. hams andsides. A la rare lot of rmu i.Mt
Zi--A! trotf..Hit CtoamC-HjoTte- r

has Jteon saolsriag
greatly for the past two weeks with a
severe attack of iHnesjt. He was better

W. . Askew,Manufacturer of Book. News. Manillakinds.) Cuba molasses in bbls andtierces, 20 bags coffee, different, and Colored Papers. ;

I have movea mv stock of naner to

Hark, I hear a bell now rinjring.
And It seems coming up this way;

And farther off there is one singinir
It is Nsncy, the little Fairy.

She draws nearer and still nearer.

con firm shoulders $4.04; clear rib $5.04
$5.0 ; clear sides $5.03j 5.03J. Whis-

key active and firm at fl.01. Batter
dull, fancy creamery 1820; choice
Western reserved 13(g) 15. Hogs steady
and in good demand ; receipts 1,53 ;
shipments 1,222.

Wilmington, May 2. Spirits tur-
pentine quiet and steady at 26. Rosinsteady: strained $1.00: (rood strained

yesterday, ami was down at tiH otlice
tor a short time.

The amateurs sre rehearsing the
Raleigh, where I will carry on my bus-
iness as heretofore carrion: on at Vouoq GREAT REDUCTION

.20 bbls nice yellow sugar, :KX sacks
flPu'- - we offer these goods to the tradeat;pricqs that ent fairid please. Give.us a trial. A few chulas on liand yet.
IX T. Johnson. e

Anu aweeler aUli tsome her vol

'e r Own Featlllaer.
With ten dollars worth of chemicals,which I will furnish in proper propor-

tions for one ton of fertilizer, added touch materials as every farmer has inabundance around the farm, he canmake a ton of fertilirer equal to the

e. and will continue to make the best ail
ratr whifp ntiwr nnnn tha m.rV.--Mid as it rises loud and clearer

It makes my very soul rejoice. respondence solicftedJ IX PRICE.$1.02. Crude turpentine steady ; hard
f1.80; yellow dip $1.60; virgin $2.10.
Tar quiet at 77 Cora quiet and firm ;DISSOLUTION.

C. T. Askew,
Sec't.;and Treasurer.

Ianpertant Netiee.
uSu iiiiitw lertiuzer on tne mar-ket;

It is recommended bv leading fa

pantomime "Luuer the lutletoe,"
which ia to be produced at Tucker Hall
en the evening of the loth, in aid of the
Memorial Association. The members
of the troupe are without exceptionpruWlyUdnted, ai w ill make the
play a brilliant succees, without doubt.

The flag stone pavement around
ths Government building is a great Im- -

to the appearance of theKrovement The work baa been well

The of W. H. MorrissA Co., is dissolved by mutual consentand the business of the late firm will be
The practicing physicians and sur-geons of the county of Wake, eligible

to membership in the North Carolina

Co U-xi-
, Co bosM. her sweet voiee came,

A nlowly twinkled out the stars;
And then h rolled me by mv name,

Ai..i meekly t.iid, let down' the bars !
While whitey and the brindled cow.

Crept slowly homeward through thelane;
It came atout, I know not how.We slyly managed to remain.

era, such as Mr. Wm. Jrime:s J. T.
I Jach and others whose testimonials Ihav.

Signtui is on every bottle of the OEMC
WE WORCESTEIMIIIRE SATCCE.

It imparts the most delicious taste and rest to

prime white 54. 'j
Liverpool., May 2 Noon. Cottonstrong ; middling uplands 6 ; middl-

ing Orleans 6 11-1- 6 ; sales 14,000 bales ;
speculation and export 3,000 bales;
receipts 10,400; American 7,450. Futures

buyers offering 1-- 16 more ; uplands
and low middling clause for May de-
livery 6; May and June do. 621-32(i- 6i;

June and July 16; July

W.H. SlMP80If,
Chemist, Raleigh, X. C.

State Medical Society, are hereby
notified to meet at the rooms of theAcademy of Medicine of the city ofRaleigh at 11 a. m. on Mondav. th

(Muuea Dy vv. ti. Morriss.
!

; W. H. Morriss,
!

. . John T. Mobbiss.
. Ail persons indebted to the late firmof W. H. Morriss A Co., are herebyrotifieJ to make immediate pavmentto

orp,done and re 0 ecu credit on Mr. Une-ha-n,

the gentleman who has had it in
charge- -

GRAVIES.
wumob, mi mo purpose 01 iormmg aCounty Medical Society, with a viewto perfecting the organization of a

fit xx. iviornss.
Jast the Place.

Loader the tailor has won an envi-
able reputation in his business, anddeserves it, for the style, fit and mate--

ana August o z- -; August and SepGeeerilly the rosea have blootiud
before the nrl of May and by the time
Memorial Day t oaiea are somewhat

temuerotozo-az- ; September and Oc

KXTRACT
of a LKrrrta from
a Medical Our
TLKJCA2T at Ma-draav- Jto

his bro-ther-

WORCES-
TER, May, 151.

"Tell LEA A
PERRINS that
their bauce Is
highly esteemed
inlndia,and is in

county ix)ara ot Health

Xor heeded we the roving klne.That from our vision passed away;
If she were mine, and onlv mine.What matter though the'worl J shouldstray?
Someho'w, again I took her hand

And gated into her eves 00 Might
Till darknens gathered o'er the land

FISH,By a request of the Raleigh Academy I J?1' 25-3- :2 ; 9ctober and November
of Medicine. Jas. McKie M. D. " I6 S138 for the week 74,000 bales;vT aT, fult aro not excelled.hen to this is added moderate charg-es, it Is not surprising that his roems

scarce, bat thra year they are backward
ajul there will be a profusion. It ia

NOTICE.
I I will continue the furniture businessSt the old stand, No. 3 Fayetteviile St..ind would ask a continuance of the
Jivors so liberally bestowed on the latearm.

.President. V.-- i" . . hot COLOlucky that such is the case, as the ladies
will have an opportunity to show their

iauuruuL. Jiay 2 iigni. uplands
and low middling clause for May and

. .v.vAc s store are oiien visited bycustomers. Pay him a visit and in- - Bock! Bock II Boekll! my opinlna, the
xnoNt palatable asuune delivery 0 z3-i(g- r$ ; June andan K.lw w tt irnWV loCK d you will be pleasedwith prices and. . goods.aw 11 j

f reat taste in the noral decorations.
Mr. M. Rostnbaum one of tie

July 6J, 6 July and Au
JOINTS,
GAME, Ac

"The only genuine Bock Beer is from
the Lion Brewery, of Cincinnati," (sosays Mr. M. Bill, of course this ia the

well as the most
wholesome saaee
that is made."

gust 6 27732 ; August and September
Heais Drewi Nhlrta,oldest aha most popular merchants of

this ciyr ia fitting up in moat hand-som- e

style the lira fl or of the ild
! AH

And tilled with glory all the night.
Co lioss, Co boss, her sweet voice calls,Remembering thev have gone aatray;
My arm around her slowly falls.

As homeward we retrace our way.
How strange it seems, the brow ofnight

Waa gemed and spangled o'er with
stars;

And whether it were or were not rirht

ri? wpipeuer" lrom over the aea.Rising like Venus fair and free:O er some poefs reverie,Leopold s "Raleigh Belle" aud "Lit-tle Maimee."

only brewery in the world). If the peo-
ple will try, they will find that A. W.lom 100 to !0 uounda. Best nnalit

t Zi-&z- septemDer ana October 6;October and November 6 21-3- 2, 6 ll-16- to

629-3- 2. Futures strong.
Mat 2. Cotton Middling, low mid-

dling, good ordinary : iialveston
m eio each, at li-- B. Aidrov. Arliar w00a mansion tor a store, and la

now receiving a large and complete

j Sold and used throughout the world.

Travelers and Tourists Fled Great Benefit
In having a Dottle with them.
John orifCAJpir sows.

.rraps, agent for Bay View Brewery,
has at least, as good, not only Bock, buto and liaUers. e

nominal at Hi, 10 i and 10J cents ; netaiso me very oost Lager Beer, which
he sells at wholesale and retail. Thia . f.1. .1 1 , - ' 1. 1

iocs 01 everjwuna; uauauy needed by
the ladiea. further announcement
will be made in to-mor- a Xewt.

For Sale recciuia xxi oaies. i unoiv tirm at A gen t rorOood Roasted Coffee.Two hundred aud liftv nonnrl. r u. - 1 U eents i net receipts f255 bales. Bal til
more-nr- m at 11L iU 4nd. 11 eeuta i

iJeer will also be found at Jacob Uiggs',
V. D. Lawrence's, Adam Hang's and at

'Twas there tnv heart let down the
bar I

o--o r. r., " W

k! c i"ey are nice andsold low.' AntJv tn 1 sit. -- r.:i J. ts. lavlors. and at mnat. of tva harm of
Fifteen cents per pound at

' ' '.1 ' ? WATsoif'a.' . l it! f . t ...
Fine Totmeeo aad Clare.rn.

middle North Carolina.
WeWd he pJeaaure of enjoying-an- '

excelle A dinner a few days ago at
the National Hotel, now kept by Meeei a i us :J bb( m Repreeeuted.

net receipts 8 bales. Boston steady at
12, 11 J and' Hi cents; net Receipts 341
bales. Vilmingtonfirm at ll, loj
and 10J cents; net receipts bales.Philadelphiafirm at 12, H and Hicents; net receipts 22 bales. Savannah

KoUee. PittSCniPTIOi J TREEAt Watson's. FayeUeviUe street, op--bteele A Price nut Flavor! nsr Kxtrart j. rIce cream a; Mooeleya.
lenh ealfTw4 . . r

la the market just as represented; thir, L

btreet A Bon. The hotel is now under-
going a thorough cleansing; new carteu
and, putlsng are ,bekg put dwt in

ver-roetn- . uhe eadre bouse im being
w hitawashed and repaired in the beet
trie.- - It li Ue intenUon of Messrs.

per ths sveedjr Oars ef Keadmal ireatsewi, Utt
Av MasfeooiL' rrrai stare' D bllltr.' ItsrrssiseU.Helaeoes, Syra'p, Sararv

I hereby notify my friends and cus-
tomers who have been sending andcalling on me for wines and liquors.
thai"X;will not keep any 'more liquors

o tun measure, noia one-lia-u . -- ..v. , i Aioseiey a. very nrm at 119-1- 6, II 1015-1-6more, and are three times the strength. 'cents net re-eip- ts 55 bales. Newyour order Tor ice cream, cakes all trradeft- - Dt an crarvm k.n.of thowe ordinarily sold. Ask for Dr. ! ,7V" to Moselev s. PAtartiuvi ) r n -.

ftesmeeeeser; Cealaslea ef Ueav Atenlea te
aeMr- - SefeeUee . Jle-e-rri aed aM PbrireafMasyKarmiUkltaaBdKxeesMfc As

iranrhaas tie Is greatest, Address,All are Invited to call at MoseWa' I lUchmond Meal. Hominv rtnt-- n a i
Orleans steady and less active at 111,
11. and 10 cents; net receipts 12SS
bales. Mobile firm at Hi, 111 and 101

Sjt A Son to make the National eq ual
the beet Hotel In the Sute.

ou nana 01 any description, but willcontinue to supply all with the best
groceries at the lowest prices. CU and

- - inK ivkirscis. tt e cndorse, their claims for purity and.,'; lSr ice cream, cakes and bread. J- ' ft: . uivuwira ui in e"' a cents; net-receip- ts 267 bales.H 1 iti see ma. jpR. slAQU.td 4 CO..
r fiiilif f4. CCTCSCIaTX OVAeJ. vynWUon.t ouauty, Tery cheap, at WatoOA'a;i Til I U - I . :f


